
) U J 2, Faison; Wa.iuS Ca.-roi- l Liiku..1i, . . - ,'
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- : fur t:;e

, v , . t nlliians.

k i , ttui w.. review theMrs. k....iivh !.
The afternoon program topic, "In '

and snarfl the wonderful book,
World, what is a well edu, claM who went to Washington and

cated Man". Several ; quptatiana New ,

v .t tj . v

lurk. .

Masttcr Tommy C. '"y of Fai-

son is visiting hla. coiuuih Joseph
Wright Parker.
' The Rev. and Mr. 5. E. Marshall

of Mairion,' 111. have) been visiting
the parsonage family.. vyv?j
'

Miss Sallie, Outlaw visited Mr.
and Mrs, Jako Scott in Glen Alum,
West Virginia last week. -

W, G. Simmons, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Simmons has been elec
ted reportet for the AnJmal.lndus-tr-y

jCluh at N C State. College.

Simmon is studying; animal hus-

bandry. .v-
-' ; '' 1

; ., 4. l .3. teve Hodges Mallard
i; ...itU the honour of your presence :

- ' at tne marriage of their daughter

. , .
,

- Merle Graham " ,

Senjaming Monroe Morris 1

: Lieutenant junior grad Vnited States Navy ;

en Saturday, the sixteenth of June
- Oho thousand nine hundred and sixty-tw- o ,

' ; at eight o'clock in the evening
; -

. Wallace Presbyteriaa Church
.. .

- v: , Wallace, North Carolina

-- " X Reception
-

y immediately following ceremony
.

'I ,: in. Fellowship Hall c

Ko invitations are being mailed in Duplin County

'oVSr,'. C;
. Personals --

!

:
''Mrs. t. H Parker, Coma -

" Anion visitors In' the home of
Miss Rachel Outlaw Sunday' after-
noon were Mr.- and Mrs. D. H. Out-

law of Mt. Olice, Mr. and Mrs. A.

J. Nichols and son Nicky of Simsr
Little Miss Lisa' Simmons and

Master Martin ' Simmons visited
their grandparents, Mr and 'Mrs.
y. A. Martin at Franklinton sever-

al day last week.' ,
Mrs . Lillitt Mfe WMt and Miss

Anne Boykin of Kenly have been
visiting with Mrs .Marie Birsel. '

Mrs. Katie Outlaw has been visit
ing her daughter Mrs. X. R. Sutton
and family in the Rones Chapel
seetion. . ! ''; .. -

Congratulations to Harry James
Grady who. has returned from a
tour with the B. f, vraay senior

Jr., Warsaw; Nancy Lillian urauy,
Rt. "1, Kenansville; Anna Lynette
Hobbs, Bt 2, Fauson: Sally Jo Ken-

nedy Houston, Beulaville; Rebecca
Wells Lanier. Wallace; Barbara
Rose Lindsay, Faison; Henry Ger- -

Pridgen

Plumbing Co.

Phone 293 7160
'' ' - Route 2' .

Warsaw, N. C.
One Mile From , . .

'r. Jones Crossroads, ;

.. Will Do Complete Job
Fixtures And Labor Or

s Just Labor. ;

STATE LICENSED --

CONTRACTOR
. Drop A Card Or See v

Me In Person r
Or Can r

4
A S

IT'S GOOD

BUSINESS

in hnnk where vou

Vto:acco
WELLS STOCKYARDS

WALLACE, N. C. . , '

AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY
s

BUYING AND SELLINGS DAILY
EXCEPT y

SUNDAY ;

OFFICE PH6NE.AT 61

D. L. OVtLL HiHr;PHOC AT Mi.- -

mvK r wr.iiJ wfr.BT phw At i-- ot

? .... .,i A .iwj.

7 & tc::my
BCTTEI THAN EVER

CIVIL SERVICE

The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced a tew
examination - for Geologist paying
$8,436 to 13.730 year which will be
used for filling positions in Wash-

ington, D. C. and. tliroughout the
country. ' ' , - f

To qualify,' applicants must . have
bad appropriate education and pro-

fessional experience. Graduate
study in geology may be substituted
for an of the professional experien-
ce required for positions paying

,435 and rT,560 and for part of

that required for tjie; Wgher-payuir- c

positions, Further Information is

contained; In Announcement No.
282B, Applications must be' file-wit- h

the (Board of United - StaU
;vil Service Examiners, Gcolpg';
wM Surveys Department of the In
teriory Washington 25. D. C. thr

lij be accepted until further no
tice . - ": v ' -

Announcements and application
form may bt obtained at niai
iiost offices throughout the country
r from the United States Civil Ser
1c Commission, Washington 25,

Duplin ECC

Graduates
Greenville, N. C, rEast Carolina

""Ollege conferred degrees Sunday
fay 27, on more, than 1,090 senlorr
nd graduate students who corr.ple-?- d

their academic work during the
tPt-8- 2 term. Exercises, took place
it 8 p. m. In the college stadium or
'ie East Campus. '

.

Graduates with high academic re-

cords were honored at the college
by inscriptions on their diplomas
inlicating " their distinguished re
cords a students.

Twenty-fou- r members of the
X?- - of 1862 graduated magna cum
Jaiide.; ; I

.u.ong them was:
Tncy Lillian Grady of Kcnans- -

tnA7U..,v-,,,,- ..

vmplin Graduates were:
M. A. Louise Hunter Brown,

Neal McGee Carlton, Wal-

lace; Lillian Hunter Gradyi Kenans
ville; Oscar M. Kennedy, 8' Beula-vill-

LydaL Lea Cline Lanier, Rose
Hill; Edwin McKay Lanier; Rose
Hill: Eleanor'; Harrington ; Norris
BeulavUle: M. A. in EDUCATION
Barbara Rose. Lindsay, Faison; A.

. v Luby Harper Byr4. Jr., Mounts
Olive; Virginia Pickett. Quinn, Beu- -

laville: ; B. S. - Fletcher Brent
Baker, Rt. 1,

l'au-- umwi'.i uji.i,

lace: Wi't'i Slienard, Jr.,
viPe; Forrest Carroll Smith, Wal-

lace; Myra Ann Thomas, T

James William Todd, Rt. J,.'
Warsaw. Marvin How-

ard. Pink Hill, AB-- Frank Vernon
Bostic, Pink Will. is Uoyd
Herring, Seven Springs.,

Heath FlumbingJ
; Company
Kenansville, N. C. -

Tel. 296 i 2706 " t
'' " A

' Eljer Fixtures "

Daytoit Water Pumps

Install Plumbing

. Equipment j,
Call

,
Me For ; '

, .Plumbing, Repairs

tret S

S.1-E-

um

sparkling, $122,vervt a
standard jJ I Pf' 'i w sws

FULL banking service!
There's a lot more to it

than just the convenience

doing all your banking bus-inc- ss

in one place.

It stands behind you,

works with you, vouches

for you ...

,JLV.W MET' ,l (

Mrs. M. U Outlaw was hostess tp

the A. V. W. at ber home Satuvday,
june j at 3:00 p. m. The i-

i th thmanr af thp,..... ,K ,,Br, iM
i- - ' ' ""' '
" - "

cigareiie.

IH fvua wil.il griicraj uiaLUiui
by the gimp. Mizpah bendiction
was used as a closing prayer. .
' The hostess was assisted in serv-

ing delicious refreshment by Mrs.
Manley Outlaw; The meeting ad-

journed to '. meet with, Mri Lottie
Berger ami ' Mist Rachel Outlaw,
Saturday before the iirst Sunday in
July. ' 1

. i j, u n.

k Mrs. S, S. Marshall was wel-

come visitor for the meeting. ,

Ikrpsr

The annual Daiiy Vacation Bible
School wJIJ toe held at HarperSoii

ithetfand Memorial Presbyterian
Church, beginning Monday, June 11

through ,15th. The hours will be
from eight until.' elevin . o'clock.
Everyoo ta and. around the com-
munity Is invited to come and bring
some one with fhem. The Rev. N.
P. Farrior, former Pastor, wilt be
the Director, : ig-fy-

The women of Harper-Soulheria- n

Presbyterian Church will meet t

Bonk Of lit: Olive
V

V" in Mounl Olive and Calypso

MAt Oiir Bank Your Bank

Winston

"a )
J,

'

miM FUfJ "HH
yn as w. a

lor 97 rr$ . Thl Ytir

1

P ' , Hi h J ' r5T.VfK ''''
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g Flavor! Full flavor m a ii r

'
,.v)

Jsi Jfcrf wvtfi:iv;
4 RnrnMer American "400" Convertible i at &. i x . A

yAS,

That's why Winston is America's test-sellin- g

filter cigarette. Next time, smoke Winston,

Smart,
full ofC::3-2i- r best ser-Iow- est price.

'
spirit and lively performanca. 125 HP angina. Wth power tap

-
i It Costs less than any other u., s. convertiDie even inuse win

y ' lope. No wonder it's one of America's fastest-sellin- g convertible.
Solidly and lastingly Rambler with rattle-fre- e Single-Un- it construction.

Ecc:
America's lowest-price- ear

.PURE WHITE,

IIODERN FILTER
The "400" version with atari, t. V ; Zy r.

dsrd transmls- - ' k ' ",
slon got moat I 1 $'

'
, .' .'I ,

miles per gal-- li.-- "4 l ;
Ion of any car J W ' '
In '62 Mobil Wmwtn ..a
Economy Run

PLUS 'FILTER- - BLEND UP FRONT Pmt)tBr

fcraf2:!j
6 2nd cargo.

all Ramblers, It hes Deep
rustproof! ng . . . Ceramic

American DWue 2 Door "dnMiMy, XfvN

cf
Like
Dip

Dine...

v

P '
Vi

! I

Armored muf- - .

flerand tall-- '
Double- - ,

hf?iDieif American Deluxe 4 Door Stet on i
' ( .

elofrfWy eaytnanli fcnetf eti
Mr'r auiieatad ratait in ice,

aWa pevmarrt, 3wo. co- -
tract with normil carrviag ."
Charon. fatlariMiiai paid. Doat . ,
(to4 incKjda optmnai aouiamant,
wnttfiwattttraa.tran4poitaiKM.ti
Wf aoee. ttata, tocti m (t aay. - vr
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